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Abstract of Ute Procecdings of iTU] OortnciZ of Ute Govern.or GClzeraZ of Iltdia, 
assenwlctl for UtC pltrp08C 'of 'maklll.g .La IDS and llegzelatiolls 'NllCler the 
pro1)isiolts of tlu) .t1.ct of PQ1'lial1umt 24 ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House, Simla, on Wednesciny. tho 31st 
May, 1882. 

PRESENT: 

nis E:I:cellency tho Viceroy and GOT"ernor General of India, a.G., G.Y.S.I., 
G.Y.I.E·,l'l'csillillg. 

His Honour tho ~ieutonant-Governor of the Panjab, A.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Ris Excellency the Oommander-in-Ohief, G.c.n., C.I.E. 
Mn.jor the Bon'ble E. Daling, D..A., C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Major-GenemI the Hon'blo T. F. Wilson, c.n., C.I.E. 
The Hon'blo O. P. llbert. C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. O. Dayley, A.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Bon'ble O. B. T. Ol'Ostlnvaite. 
The Hon'ble W. O. Plowden. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, LL.D., C.I.E. 

PANJAB UNIVERSITY DILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. ILDERT. on behalf of tlle Hon'bloHr. Gibbs, moved for 
leave to inb'Ocluee 0. Bill to establish and ineorporato tho University of the 
Panjab. He said :-

cr As tho principlos of this Bill ho.vo been long under consideration, and 
as its provisions will have to be carefully considcred in Select C'lOmmittee, I 
think it will suffice if, on tho present occasion, I state very shortly the circum-
stances which ltavo led to its introduction and. the main objects at "hieh it 
aims. 

cc It appears tlmt, in the ye..'\r 1860, the Govel'D.Or Genel'o.I in Council sanc-
tioned the establishment at Lr.l1oro of an institution, which wa.s at first styled 
the Lo.horc U nivcrsity Oollego, hut which subsequently took the name of the 
Panjab University Oollege. 'l'his sanction was stated to havo been given in 
accordance with the recommendations of tho Lic\\tcnant-Govcrnor, nnd in part 
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fulfilment of the wishes of n large num1)cr of the chiefs, nobles nnel influential 
cla.sses of the Pnnj6.b. The special objects of tho L:lhoro University Collego 
were stated in its original Sta.tutcs to be- . 

If' (1) to promoto tllo tlifIllsion of nuropcan science, al far a& l'o88ilJie, througl1 tho 
~e iu~ of the verlll1eular Imlglmges of tho Panjab j 'nnd tho inlprovemont nnd extension of 
vernacular literature generally; 

"t (2) to n.fTord cncouragement to the enligMenetl st\l(ly of Eastern classical languages 
amI litcratuTO j nnd 

.. t (3) to associato tho lcarncli and innucntial elassE's of tho Province "ith tllo officcrs of 
Government in the promotion and supenision of populal' ellucntion.' 

" I am rending now from tho PmVctlJ Government aa~et  of the 23rll of 
December, 1869-

It, 'I'ho above nro the SJlecial ol)jccts of Hie institution j Imt nt tIle saIne time cl"cry 

cncouragcment will be IIlIordCll to the study of tho ~n i  Inngl1nge RlUllitl'I'nltu(', l\Ild in nIl 

subjects whieh cn.lmot bo e01\1p1c:tely tauglit in the Yernllculllr, f!o Ellglish language will ~ 

regarded 119 the medium of cx,1minution and instnlction.' 

CC The College was to Imva the power of conferring, after examination, 
cortificntes of proficiency in literature amI science, but was notto 1m a U nil"cr-
sity; and was not to Im"\e tho 110wel"-anll Ims not tho po\\er-of gronting 
degrees of the same kiml ns those granted by the U nivorsities of Cnlouttn, 
Dombay and Madras. lIowcyCl', expectations wel'e held out by the Goyern-
ment that, if tIle institntion mot with due success, it might hereafter be raised 
to the status of a Uni.ersity. 

" Well, the institution gt'ew nncl prosperccl. It receiyccl, from time to time, 
very largc sums of money from the nobles nnd influential classes of tho Panjd.b, 
nnll it has inoreased in nnmbers and in the efficiency of its education. 
U nclor thesc circumstances, the Go.crnment have come to the conclusion thnt 
the institution 11:,"s ntt:t.inecl that degrcc of suocess wIdell would warrant 
elIect being iv~n to the expectations held out at the time of its establishment; 
and it is dctermined, in accordance with w11..1.t appears to bo tho nlmost univer-
sal wish of those natives of the Palljd.b WllO nre intel'estetl in education, to 
cOllstituto n University for the Punjab. 'Ihat is the object of the Bill ,vhieh I 
am now asking leavo to introduce. 

"Tho Dill estahlis11es the University, and confers upon it the pOlTers of 
~ body corporate. It provides for tho transfor to tho University of all thc 
property at present held hy or in trust for tho University College. It deals 
with the· constitution of the Vniversity, and pr-ovidos that the Governor 
General, for the time being, shall stand to it in tho rclation either of a patron 
Of visitor-tho exact term is not yet settled; that thero shall bo n. Chancellor, 
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who is to be the Lieutenant-Governor of tllo Panj:tb for tllC time l)eing, :to Viee-
Cllll.l1cellor aml a hotly of Fello\ys. These Fcllows m'e to he of three classes-
first, tIle 1101<1ers, for the time being, of certain offices, who are to hc OJ: offf,Cio 
Fellows; secondly, persolls nppoint,crl 1>y t.lle Ch.'1neellor as heing omincnt 
lloncfnetors of thc Pnlljnb Ulli"rcrsity, original promotors of the movcments 

in favour of. thc Puuj{Lb UniYersit,y Collcge, or persons dist.inguished for 
.'1ttn·inments in liter.'1turc, science or :trt, or hy zcal in t.hc cause of education; 
nnd, t,11irdly, tllC l'cpI"Cscntntiycs for tho time being with the Government 

of thc Punjah of such inde}lcmlent Nuti'\'e Chiefs ns tho Lioutcnant-

Go\'crnor mny, l)y notificntion ill HIO Gazettc, specify. '1'11e Schcdule 
. to the Dill contains a list of thc pOI "Sons who nrc to bo deomecl .to· bo 
the first l'cllows appointed under tho Act. Thell thore m'o proTisions DS 
to t ~ Sennte and matters connootCtI with it. Thcro is n, l)Ol\'cr given 
to the Scnnte to apl)oint an!l remove nIl cxa.mincrs, OffiCC1"S .'1nd seryunts 
of the Unh'ersity. The Bill cmi)o'lT'ors tho Sennte to confel' ccrtnin de-
grees; but it restricts the exercise of the power to confel' the degrees of Bache-
lor of Laws, Licentiatc of Me<licine, l)octor of Medicine and Mnster of Civil 
Ellgineering until the Governor Ge ~ra  h.'1s givon his assent to the exercise of 
the power. Then there is a further temporary provision cD.'1bling the Senate to 
confer like degrecs in thc case of persons who mny lutvc passed dming tho 
month of Mny in this yo:.ll' sueh examinations of the Pnlljab University College 
as m.'1y col'respoml to the degreo Qxaminations of the Pnnjab University. 
:mnally, there is a 110wer to the Senate to lcyY fees, a power to confer llonor-
ory degrees in c('l't-nin cases, amI a l)ower to mako hye-Iaws generolly in 
all m.'1ttel'S regarding the Uuh'ersity. 

" This is .'1n outliue of tho Bill which I ask leave to introduce." 

'1'}le Motion was Imt ond agrced to. 

INDI.AN POR!fS ACT AMENDMENT BIIAL. 

The IIon'l.;le l\ln. ILDEltT .'1lso prescntetl the Report of the Selcct Com-
mittee on the Dill to exempt certain '\"essels from the Indian Ports Act, 1875, 

section 38. 

PETROLEUM BILL. 

'1'he IIon'blo l\In. lLuEnT also mOTml for lenTe to· introduce a Dill to 
modify tcmpomrily certain 11l'oYisions of the Petroleum Act, 1881. IIo said:-

" This is It tempornry nml prO\·isional measul'C, the ohjeet of wMclt is to 
meet ccrtuin UllCXllcdccl llilficultics which bnyc snclrlenly alison ill connection 
with the proyisiollS of tllO rdroloum Act., VIII of 1881. That Act l'Cgnlntes 
the conveyance, trnnsport an<l storage of pctroleum and other inflammable 
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oils, and it draws a (listinctioll l)otW"eon two kinds of petroleUlu--onekind 
which is called C dangerOtlS petroleum,' and nuotller. khul which I may call 
r ordina1'Y petroleum, ' 'rhen l)etroleum is (lefined in tho .Act as inclu(ling various 
kinds of liquids, such as rock-oil, Rangoon-oil,. lwrosine, nnel so on; but it 
docs not include any oil used for lubrica.ting purposes, and lll1;\'ing its flashing 
point at 01' above 250° of l!'nl11'enheit's therlllometer. .And then follows 
n.n expL'lnntion as to wlmt is meant hy the flashing point of l)otroleum. Tha 
flashing point means C the lowest temperature at which the petroleum yields 
a vapour which will furnish flo momentary flash 01' flame when tosted with tho 
appm'atus and in tho manner (lescribml ill thc schedule' of tIm Act, anel that 
schedule describcs elaborately tho test to be applied and the mode of npplying 
it. Then comes the definition of 'dangerous petroleum.' It is defined as mean. 
ing 'petroleum having its flashing point 1)010w 7SO of Fahrenheit's thermometer. • 

"Now the difficult.y which has nrison is this. It appears that communi-
cations reoeivcd by the GOyerlllltellt of India 1)y telegraph wit.hin tIle last twei 
or three weelcs afford grounel for apprehending that petroleuDl which, when 
tested in Americn and elsewhere in the manner prcscribed by the Petroleum 
Act, 1881, flashes at a l10int above 73° Fahrenheit may, when teste(l in the 
same manner on its arrival here, flash at a point bclow 73° Fahrenheit, and 
consequently havo to be pIneed undcr the restrictions to which' dangerous 
petroleum' is subject. These l'cstrictions are of course much more st.ringent 
than those wllich apply to C ordinary pet.roleum.· It has been suggested that this 
is probably due, not to any want of eare on the part of those applying the test 
in either country, but to tho difference of climate. Stel)S hayo been taken with 
a. view to having tho matter fully inquired into; but ns this will take some time, 
and as it is but fnir that i ort~r  should in the meanwhile be relieyed from 
tho hardshill to which they are eXllosed, it is propose(l for the present to exclude 
from tho class of dangerous potroleum all petroleulll covered by a ·eertificate 
granted at tho place of oxport and of suchu. description that, in the opinion of 
tho Governor General, it m.'l.y be accepted as proving that the petrolcum it 
refers to, if tostcll at tho place of export according to our method, would bo 
found to llavo a flashing point alJovo 73° Fahreullcit. 

cc Well, tho object of tho Dill is to lU'ovide temporarily, if tllis SllOUld be 
found necessary, for the admission of petroleum o.f this particular kind tmder 
tho tlh-eotioil of tho Governor General, pending tho prosecution of further 
experiments as to wha.t is the best test to apply; and as the Dill is short, I will 
I.\sk tho Secretary to rend it to tho Council. t, 

MR. FI'!'ZPATllICK, tho Secretary, having read. tho Dill, 

Tho Yotion wns put and agreed to. 
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The Hoia.'ble MR. IL:BERT also ~tro u  the Dill. lIe said:-
,:" : I :,' 

:;. ~  ferha.ps I ta ~e this opportunity 9£ stating that the Dill is introduced 
t.o the Oouncil at the special. l'eqUeSt of tho Secretary of Sbte. It may be 
•. necessary ,tha.t ~t should become law within a short space of time; but I do not 
. propose on the present occasion' to apply for a suspension of tho Rules of 
. Business in order to carry the Dill through the Oouncil now. The introduc-
tion of the Bill will place it at such 0; stage as will enable us to pass it into law 
at the earliest opportunity, should the necessity for doing so arise." 

~~ e en  ~ ~  said :_CC I think t~~ the course whioh '!fly 
hon'ble friend proposes to adopt is the correct one. Some representations in 
respect to this Bill have been ,made to tho Government of India only quite 
recently-in tile course of yesterday; and, although the Dill is ·introduced at 
the request of tho Secretary of State, I think the C;ircumstances are not such 
as to justify its being passed with tho extreme 'rapidity which would result 
from the suspension of the Standing Orders of the Council. . The introduc-
tion of the Dill will have brought it to such a stage as will admit of 
its passing, if necessary, at the next sitting of the Oouncil. That I think will 
be sufficient to meet all the requirements of the case, and will give. the public 
and the Government a somewhat longer time ·to consider the nature 'of the 
arrangementS to be made under it." 

The Hon'ble MR. WERT asked for leave to postpone the Motion that the 
Bill be taken into consideration, and the Motion tha.t the Bill be passed. 

Leav.e was granted. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Wednesday, the 7th Juno, 1882. 

SDILA.; } 

De Bld Hay, 1882 •• 

• 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 

Secretary to t ~e Gooernment qf India, 

Legislative Department • 

• 




